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.TO DRUGGISTS.
Druggist. or othank who...11 'any Sarsaparilla for tbn

and ranntne Dr. to' nsewl's Sarinpariila. libel, na—or
no soli B..traapar ilia which ia arapn...l in enr.lnpeathai cob

fiheli an Our Sarsarari:l4, wp that] tv?ld respeastbli for
it.. ism.. 4.

'MICE TO WEE PRESS.N_ _ _ _

Dia.S..r. Tow :wand hat paid tiliesPress In the Caitad &abets."'
*won tin Ind five year, at least ‘llO " Olken are now
moleavorins to reap the advent:iv , and benefit of his rebore
town '. he_ publishang that them is the original Dr. Towle.

Sarsepurilla. sad that ours ferment.. roue. fhc. Ike.;
these eve bare falmehoods and erns . od we shall be
under the nemmitity'of holdier publishers responsible far any
dame,* that may be Jottt us. in rat iris Circulation tothese fain
rep.4.1..,*113,n to injure our hit rests.

P 1:0 OF:: PROOF:::
nere is pea° , rancid-,. a that Dr. S. I', Tosses, e.P. Sat-saps

rills is the *etyma. Tire bola • as: is from unto. of the mod
respectable and influential Papers thin State.

From the .!:bang Frosting kin..
PR. TOTV !V %IRIN re,.‘ PIAPARI 1. I.A.
There pr drably has never been so popular a remedy, or pa

trot itredu.ine. aria Dr TOwn.raor• SUrnaparlila, which
orientally. awl c.oituntist to be gnawing tared in this city, at

first by the D lelor himself and after...v.ls for several years.
and to the presrni OM: by Clear Sr Townsend. the presant
peorrietam. 'Stamen the prartner•.rap was formed, the Doetor
h. reships? in New York wlinrr hr, keeps a store and attend..
lethe basin...to-that accute a Imes at that point. The inanufae
t.,ry is in this nil, and i• mad:acted by the junior partner, Ur
tlapp—lure all the man!,, ins .. inanu'actare.l.

Ft nir or our entsem• loty• any ilea ~f the amount of this
r. -.thane that to I.lliirt, taros an I sold. the sales,
in tin. enotatry. ft F'llitil o.l to tar Cana•la•. Wt,tt 1,1 ,112 1..
1.n.1...50uth America. end Sr.: in Europe, in "consisler'Sble
qoentillett. At ttie rainufamory they employ n Strom

10..E.1nn a larpt namiher of men. 11 in., •.01 gel.. in the pre.
paratint of the me. It !on. ms'i in: 01.0111117, c
lon.t tort enready for irtement, on, on damns-per day
or 'warty 1100 haul... This is an enormous quaa...ty.

The great sale the imhiresale has acquired. has induced a
rt 1414.1. of men to err 11111(010. Tel there is at the pret-
reat time other me-13,11.t. for sme. that are- rzled Dr.
'lneramitor• Serimpariti t" ithe m °anomie, started a short
tune -nits tti New lurk. e illea Dr Jacob Tommie(?).
Sarsaparilla." and 31tpare011 V with a stew by Met of adver-
t...a% and the Lttaal sort resaetert to in greet. eff orts. to
•,,proprtate the name of Dr. M P. Tow...ma. Crean nn.../Y.
• ,il thus gale a:. tan IA vantageresulting from the popularity
at our nmne which hr ha. acquired for it. by years ofremain
and espeusive labors Dr-St P Toirewtsid. formerly of this
city. a. In well known here. at the inventor and original pro.
pronto,. of ii,. ote.lictns lomorn as "Dr Tarrnmtnd'a Ser.
amparilla.'' and we nimbi those reeu.se. who are attempt.
tug to sell their article as time original, should be exposed.

From lie New lurk Vaiy Syn.
pm. TnerNar.SO4 extraordnisry a ir•rmeinest. which oe•

tapirs an •litire pare or 16., 3.•:v. *III pot escape natter—
Pr. S. P. Townsend, • h., is the.original proprietor of Or.
Tootwernre 'Sarsaparilla. ant who.e office is next door to
sum where be has been for, accent! years. 24 Jilting an ins
Thente hatter.. H. re ,..et no i.,: thee four hundre.l doze*
ofSara:spas ills per der. ono es en ibis euermoia quantity does
nut..upply titer denuod. No ni—tiene cur r•itied so great
• poi,ntrwy es h.. prert s,tion of the Sar•iiiparilla His odic
tout of glroon•-• for WI eo.,t le:i.2 000, and he hen paid the
N,-. Vork Ni. for 11dV.1r211,11,1, in the Teat rod , p.a.., ovvi

+,lgln.ooo, ard he ark roarte.lres that it t• toeelle pest advert/.
rind he he• ha i finny+. 1,212 221,1•C10ir i. •su wird to the
Canaria+, West !mina South Amerit'. ..1 I. ,01., inrow
St datable quantilws. and in coating 24105.u.',4 ' i. ... an Wu..
t';.r.tr.'.. aa weal a. hcre.

FI tic Golden Rat
The Odd p iv.. the followine:
SaitharasitLt.s.—A c the htlinutOU• ratr.t ta of this

highly taa•lletual too., tiro her Tom nfleeir• be...re the palm of
eueersority It i• indeed au etcellent faintly medicine. and
havingaard it in oar own family • ith dausied advantage, so
eau recoonasud it outs perfect cancels.

Is our opinion. ant Lisogvet or 'barkeeper who would soil
the spurious Sarsaparilla, becaUsil they coo make a brinier
profit by it then they can by .enrol tut genuine..and sell it
for the original and ge„tkutue Dr. Tow uerif• Sareaparifla,
rani duels. tivb etutoiners would commit 4111 ft ht] Cut
stoney. Suca {cu base nu honor end Mullin het L. uute4.

MIWINDLLIIIII.
Druggiflts or 0i1... Ova riare.pliille for the p•titi.o:

a•A °roma] flr. •revrinr.ol's Sdr.apurilla gilt u not •Iguell
by BP. Townsend. tumult. a faun. mad *stool-a the Ca.
tuners Also via would he cct.t. uf ruck an ut soula cam

• nth -env other fraud—.i...l v00104:1.1 or tAnt.l2tua
hut knows that our• is thy reels t"rUitte.

01. D JACOB TOWNSEND.
Some people who are not .cult tufortomi, have not read

the. paper., and not 5.,. our advertis:npat, hair be. u led
to suppue, that because their men adt• rftte t stuff as
• aid Jaeo.• It mast. of eoorso he the ors
atual. It is lota than one year sauce they "cennirueed to to-te
their me.•inine. Chino bit* bun io th• market over ton 'sant.

• M thy t..tak the thorn langilapt Is two or ...ere.. It
is tdo truth; and Sr would leave It to the itustfauht of Slay

ar-miu,lou ...en. if the, do out itt-eru.ii. Y /SAVO abased
• fur your, and expended hundredsof thouriods of dollars to

autatilteh the reputation ofour UttutiClGA. Those men ass ca
ttaatarlll4 to •pproprtate tea profits to theinsesses.

OLD JACOB TOWNSEND
Th. y t. s .111.1• canoe 10 p abet .•ff no tit. I.uhile as an aid

pnyeiciett. dte Ile te •ni • meniu eolicatod Phi/metal; .04
atta...p•ad t 0 intuanierture a lunitolo, until thaw" roes

hired bun fur tae use of to• 5.,'.-. ear Ulu) .11. set a tsh
On people, In b6-1....e that their'Sarsarruilla to oils.. Of the
santr-ehui th• better to decriers the public, they at the souse

,inn assert Mat h. lb- Old .Dr To • usend'e. sod 110
armieel: uulainteavor to make the peNile believe that the
ettuf the) nianutoulorl; is the Dr. Tuoutsoire Sersitherldit,
tat hae performed so many vritniler•ut cures for ths peal
tee year., ash wuict has/wood a repots/tuns ItWell a. elks
ne'iuthe rear endeledr•eahleh to a bur. villainous. at.prin-
eipted fabiehood. haw- COusinitored toil. oiratuat thews
men for damithm. We • ash it to be itud..ystood. the. the old
tuna i. UaretatiOn of ToWnsend whatever. 1. 'their ad-
mytioternente and co. tilers. they publish a number of MOO
rfaaohYodaftlipecoug lir. Townsend. hish ua will not uotiot.

FALSE ItICPOItTS.
Our opponents base pub hhed in the papers. that Dr IL

P. Torroses4 eras des I. Tide they send to their scent,
about the country. a'.. report that oe hove given op bust.
near. tr. lee. The public should be on thew guard, wed
out be deceived by these unpnuetpled ono.

TIME icazoLr.n.A..
This disease,et the present, is resgag deal with lutes,.interesy

es it is school. Scalped to be iu our immediate vicinity.
Hsi.. as in Europe. almost every physician has en infslithle
remedy for the disease. yet ell are different in these erects.
sad result.. Augl it sill prove here es Su Europe. that st
les.t-twe titled. ofall coalemed cases die—auil t'rat is is a fart
that resist be controverted. that there is no heir. reastill
for this fora scary-is. thige physicists en's that tt, is away
cured, by mild •ta.ttents ; another rays 'that it requires pow.
e, fel cathsetics: Goa, that bleediggs to feintness, it the may
remedy ; others tosiinutin blood.lettaug is certain to kill,
physician, avoid all smuulanu: and others say that Brandy
u carting to care whilst the Quacks declare it Mr Pdlt
cum the Cholera in soy of its stagessg-which would. if When
as .prescribed, be certain to hill say manor beam. The
Choices Meets tribe emit by Providence to force the people of
the earth to be cheery and rirtmma. These meths oily great

l'ltk:% ENTICES.
It is acknowledged by all, that our streets, rode &gran

end efolce Assad be el.-anima. and that perenual cleanliness
indispaucable—but to immure safety, the internal system

the tenet "undertul, beautaul and delicate nuienine and
*epee:sally

THE LIFE, THE BLOOD,
The seat of all dieeese must be kept pore. A vas with

ete.u, writ blesuit, rourelb: in his rein; teay laugh at the
Cmoires. or at disease. The system must Dot be reduced,
shacked or ilisturb;:kby phyarc, but quietly cleansed.

DR. Si P. TOWSSEND'S 111.11184TAHILLA
will do-hhis effectually. It not only cleaner. sad strength.
so. the artisan taterect"' rich end pure blond.—ebesLoteur
.1 Ltfc. Wu do not any shat.ttus Sareaperilla will cure the
I- halm.. but preveut it Tali medicine has by Its extoller&
nary and wunderfol itrectkupon disevisa garned a raputaktana
over mistily nue:halfof the :Aube. that Is unprecedented. It

tilwirys sale end bearicial to thesick and yed, mid is no.
picially necessary at this polltetail tbne, to protest die
Chelan. • _ _ _

Palpitatieet•C the Steuart:
Dr. S. P Toteoe. ,u4l • Sorwrortll• •or.• lbr wont eae•

' or the Palptustion of the Mtn. folleniths i• direct tar.
umony

W..st Illaraugo Co, Dee. 21. 1548..Dr. 8. P.Tovutro..— .
toner St, : reeling wooer pemetar obligations to youfturr the

Mime l hum reoeiroJ from roomMime and
toushilig iligosimmout may induce ..Were to try It fbr 11101101

l'itaire boon Induced tomake this commouiriotioo-
tonsil berAt of thin..oto Iwo oig iota' m Ihave boom Pro
toes to fait. % oar Iltanaparill, l .as troubled very 1111111C111
n. ith pollination of the heart. so sough in, that 1 was obligedi
to 14 saida all b.lusa. ; Trois reetnaltlakhattan Iwas Woes/
'so try yOurilturs.pmills,which has suiSfelly maul me

Very wily. yoors.
EA 118T11111 11U1.1711•

----Allliwww‘AstwoolowAtter the lint of ,Besieurber. MP Dr
Townecora Nee. Tort Orrice will he is lbs. &psis,

Viptist Chore-h. No. se Nassau street, which ho now auditors
• thorough change. and will be ity.d for the b. Der accouts e.
dear of the proprietor, and the nubbo.
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ti oar:
eaai.e..s*sad dmlike. Inst. hot roisms the, Wall(
shit MP*, ofusyltpd Osilithrkstiee" Mil is so tar

ties shs_mthliel640/41rin.fele ORtot.yii. 1)/.&ior!isieb .
*WIN baying osii'thir hfs awl fir
Ur, sea bit gillatl3lll sescnis tiesew cif turn.
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THEORION AL lIIISCOVEREE OF TIIE •

Genuine Towaseuti Sarsaparilla.
Old Dr. Townsend Inflowabout 70 year* of age. arid bas tsalp

been kninith a. the Atrnion d isco,rcave of the ,
0EXT.Wiff: ORIOIX4 1. '" TO

au
11171.17 F-74,0 SAfisapAsta,-

1-4.^ Belorpowt. he wascompelled to limit in ittlauowartries by
which manias it has been Implant of market tied the sales elf
emascribal to those only who had 'leaved ha worth, end ;thaws.

Its value. It had reached the ears of many. nevertheless. lull

those persons who bad bees healed of sore diem... and saved
from death, proclaimed its eteellence and wonderful

HEALING POWER.
Knoolng, weep imamate, that he had. by his tkUl, masers

awl 'aperients, devised au article which would be of Made*.
blue ndrantogs to meshed when the menus would be fir.

alai&_Wilda I.t. (pin 'Wrensl notice, when Its inealasablis
virtues windiest knave a aid appreciated. Thttltnir Brant Sr

the males ate supplied L'ilits
011.1N11l'Xiiv? t.icp PRriikix.f rto.ir-

is Manufactured on the lamest scale. and is called fofthroorte
Out the length nod ,breadth of the land. especially as It is found
incapable of degeneration or deterlomton.

Unlike young S. P Townsend's. it Improves with ale, rind=
sever Hags,but for the better ; because it is parit ro
tific prim es by a seicatffic ewe.. The highest knowledge of
Chetnisur. and the Iciest discoveries of the an. have aft been
Drunglii nth requisition In the manuf,ciore of the Old lees
Banapudia. The Sarsaparilla M0t.4111 well known in medical
men.,contaltn' many medicinal properties. and" acme pmperties
which are inert or useless, and others, which if retained Is pre-

ss 1 ," we. produce* jr,nenterons and acid, which is le.
.iotis to the system. Prone of the properties of Batinputlle

are an enteri'. that they maim' evaporate end sze lost to the
prepaiation, if they are 0.1 preserved by procree,

known oat) to those experienced In Its manufacture. Moreover
these roltaale Fraser:2lre, which fly rein smart, Or al as exhale
von, under heat, era the very essaitiel wawa properties .of the

qblo, flire to its value.
Any parson Can 101 l or stew theroot till they get a dark named

liquid, which I. owe from the coloring matter in the runt thee
from lay thing else; they can then anon this Insipid or vapid

' . liquid, sweeten with soar molasses. end then call it "BAR
BAPARILI.A EXTRACT UT 81RCP." Rut such is not tan
article known at the

GENUINE OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S
SARSAPARILLA. -

This IA so prawnred. tlovi All the Inert properties of the gar
sawmill' mot aim lint removed, every thine capableof itemising
arid or of fermentation, is extracted nod rejected then every
particle of medical virtue is secured in a pure and concentrated
form ; end thus it is rredered .ncspaloe of Instils Any of Its VII In •

able and heinine. Ivropertica. Prepared in this way, it Is made Ms
atust powerful agent io the

Cure of Innumerable diseaseA
Hence the teas.Ao why we hear owenlendsr.om on. every side

in its rtror by men, women, end children. We find It doing
wnoders in the vire or
CONS UMPTLOX. nYSPEPSI4, and 1.1VI: 2 'OM

and io RUA:UM-171SM. SCI OFII-1. Prl,}:.t.
COSTI V FNEXS. all CU7'.O.YEO US F. it UP TIC .YB,
p1,5:5; //Lot r end ell Tifrrinftt (win

IMPURITY 01 THE. BLOOD
It posadnouris a tuarvollotil eirteNey laall Corni4ainty orielnir froth

,Adie•show. finutt .eridity at as drosureE. from uocqoal can Caa
tem, dews...intl.-to of blond inthe band. paltdiation of the Nam.
cnlll[reined hand., cold chill. and boi ftabwt Over the body. 11
has ant lie equal In Colds and Caner ; acid premolar easy az.
peetnratinn and create perspiration. relaxing stricture of the
laces, Clonal and every other port.

But in nnth,ng In Its axe...Vence more remolfirstly seen Ind xc
knowledged than in all k.nda and stare. of

FE.M.ALX COMPLAINTS.
It wrnrks wonder. in cases of Purr:lams or Macs.

the Womb. Obstructed. Supieresscd. or PainfidXensta. Peer else
sty of the inenlunal periods, and the like; and is as eatccund
in raring all the f otos of Koine, Migrates.

By removing obstructions, and revile/deg the general eye.
trm. It give. tone ■od strength to the %bole body. and thus
ewes all 6.rms of

Nervous diseases and debility,
end thus prevents or relieves n greet ririety of other malediee,
as tr-ritro,se. Nearslra, St. V beau, "montane,
Ipileptw Pas. C';•aeatriae., deco

It cleanses the blood. excites the Bret to healthy action. hoes
the stomach, and gixes goad digestion relieves the bowels of
torpor rod constipation. allays inflammation. purifies the skim
equalises the circulation of the biocid. producing settle warmth
etit,lly all user the bole, end the Insensible perspiration; ro
laces all pt./introit end tightness, 'Moises all uhstructions, and
ineigrretes the entire nervous system. Is not this then

The -medicine you pre-eminently need ?
Bet Can Roy of these things be sell! of S. P. Trovroienda Infe-

rior art chi i This young men's Hunt.? 1. a,' 41 to
COMPARED WITH THE OLD DR'S,

Miele....( Duel GRAND FACT. that the ues Ls INCAFACLE
oC DETE#IOItATION, &ad

NEVER SPOILS,
whilst the caber DOES ; rearials. frimesaisoy. and Sieving de
lauses c•mooningIt intofragments; the sour. acid liquid eaple
ding. and d..isiacing other goods I Must not this horrible coin
pauad be poisonous to the system?— Most! pat acid War. •

warren already cUsewol beak afid! What causes 1/Ispapsla but
arid 1 Via we not all know that when fowl soots in out stom-
achs what tolsehieb It produces 1 flamenco. heartburn. cold
tattoo of the bend. liver complaint. disallow. dysentery. colic.
sad 'corruption of the blood 1 What Is Scrofula but an 'chi
humor In the body 1 What priduces rill the humors which
bring on Rinptiobs of the Skis, Scald Head. Sall Rheum. Eli
'Talent, While 'Swellings, Fever Sores. and all ulcerations In-
ternal and caternal 1 It Is nothing under heaven, butan acid
substance. which sours and thus, spoils all the Balls of the
body, more or less. 'Whet muses Rheumatism but a sour or
seal fluid. wkich ansinu.tes Itself between the joints and else-
where. irritating and inflaming the delicate tisanes upon which
It metal' So of nervosa diseases. of Impurity of the blond. std
'deranged eireulatwas. and neatly all the ailments which afilist
human nature.

how I. It sot norrible to mobs and se%and *Ruddy were*
•to or thi•

SOLKING, FERMENTING, ACID " COMPOUND*
OF S. P. TOWNSEND,

and yet he would Psis hsve It understned that Ole Th. Jeer*
Trosrend'a finnine Original Seesepeeilirs, Is se IMITATION
est. his Inferior preparation !.

He Ihrnid that o e should deal In an article which would
'lent the most ili.bint membrane. to S. P. Terorneend's erticts
and which should bring d.os a upon the Old Dr. such a mountain
lead ..fcompitunis 4/311 crimioations (rum Agents who have sold,
and purchasers who hare used S. P.Toe mead's FERMENTING
COMpouN 11.

We web It under ined. because it Is the ahrefete Irak tilta. P. Townsend's article and Old Dr. Jacob Tow nsend's Pat.
saparitia ere henermi-ride apart, dad tislieuely dissimilar; that
they are nnl,ke in every particular. having notate alas% tidalle Common.

As P. P. Too emend is on dexter. and cover was. Isehend.t. no phernwireutiso-knows nn more of medicine erewe than any other centurion. unscientific.unpeditssiserd maniwhat enema.. can the public have dm theyare repartee agenuine se•entitle medicine. ennboning ell the virtue*of the
ankles *wed In preparing it.and which ■re lecapable changeswhich might render them the AGENTS M 1.1 lawawi ofhealth.

Bat who, else sfinnid he expected fare nee who owe mothlee comparatively -of medicine or disease ! It iseulina tellbeeof 'owe experience to mob and serve up even a cuutedamn
meal. flow much LOOM Important Is It that them:sons who tuna
titanium medicine, decline/ no

WILS.II STOMACHS £W ZIOITEMLICD
should know well the onedicol umperues of pleats. Use bestaliaPer_o(-ICClfflag stul concentrating their healing Stun*also as extensive knowledgeof the serious diseases which Whet
the human sptem, and bow to edam remedies to these thaws' !

It Is so,srus-t frauds upon theanfortauste. en pour Sabo late
wounded huivanity. to bindle hope le the despairing brines. 0
restore health acid ;bloom. and vie.. Into the embed and brs
ken. and tobsnisii lafirdoity MitOLD OIL JACOBTOWNSENDhas nOLIGIIT and FOUND the appointing and mane to WWIhie

Grand Universal Concentrated
Remedy . _

within the meek mad to the knowledie refill who need it, thudthey !lily Warn *ad know, by j.irrnt expert.... Its
Transcendent Power to Heal.

Da. Jams TOWISZIIII. NtW You. Ott 5. 1515.Sin:-0n the SOtb of July; 1817, I wnsagain attacked grub
rheumatism. acdcontinauk ands various presalptlusa, In
worse for at least two wombs. I became entirely lei
Incapable*flooringurpreif, or turnip, in bed, or hatpin eslsany way. to this state 1 continued until January. Ink, will%I began to mead a little and Improve gradaally till the h="This amoadment was only so gar as to be able toped
though still incepsbie ofsunup in at out eller&menu termini;
*hug mI usaloal In thisn. conditiowith little or no
until I &illy despaired of *Wag about again this seeem ehalt
the 41st July. I was ledated In try par ; as Or
Nth Wee days after taking thefirst doss IAROSE LK 11CD.which I had not done betels in tee months, and It is On
week,

IrdLETD ACRikiS Tux stoo.v
with the aid ',fin' whoa Race then. (have walked la the street:
have gone alone loon 36 Plprotwatmet tothe Park; theses
Lawebry's Hotel and bark. I brave bon -to 113 Neessuoweet
taro different tunes. and am Now frequently visitingray neigh-
bra. During all this time. I have taken but tee kitties Of 1314
Dr. Talerusesers Darsaparißa. Oct. 4. I procured aware bottle(3th Ogg and '1 walked twit* sane* the Iktor without the aidofcrutches. 1 have alto Deady nietwured front obstntetkis of
water, which gave me great Mamma Tee pals la -my trek haslikewise left me -I and my Dually Mae no earthly Teases Oasearbs' mrocovezy to any ether cause bet to

• OLDDR. JACOB TOWNIE-NMI SARkAP.gRaI.a.
AI..EXWlllBll.-36 Igreesot,

•

p. 6.—Eleveml ablephydebug ilsepairadee my ever witlitliqg•aisimmialagispelf*um 4betepts.

friecipal Office IN llusta-siriet, 11. V CH*.
Sold wnolesale and retail, in Towanda,„Ps, oy.III

item-forlionbentrennsylwarria. 1114,
Sold also in Troy by Dr. Pawl-King ; againgtos,

cameo & Gre ; Orwell. C. G. Gridley.

DAINTs. OILS At DYE-STUFFS., also Middle
bf the gross, at No. 2,8,. R. FOX'S.

~1

MYERfr, LIQUIP
AND tliins:lrmumvisissur, 'rotnum
mrffittiltifimisid, Eitoloid.'slina
VV tferiolubt;lovhill..Rweidpg:Uksis; sodIJloislei

Scpedi 4'1;441,Casket Sulk,
scuds'.Disonstis.-Nsreariil Alfeetiont‘ ' 'Also
•stulds•EinnsECiiii,'EtOriins. Erie.:,
ludifica` la Pmeliimins.THE"PACT ..TO THE
MERU:taw of.41 setlitioneever brought beforithe
-Titbits;Norm hais eve, bsetentoro bettedeisUtia.

_Abe* "Agers!,Ligtsti Curt." -We
know:dull:this issayings greetink but if in Won
to mint uoluittei;we etuldnot ry: tom*. 41
fittarru-itiiirtutsti RintsusA;-
Hundreds. niftbotlioss_ths.happyitolir WWI
dr4 they were acquainted with itstransesOutt sinner.
and oursmasent.purposs to 'stain"either' thousands,
her and White they pray Obtain this ntiK al?fdi
perhaeits. With: long sought for n vein. •

Thu soperior excellenceof thisireperstion ewer all
other ineilkines foe the openly— sod 'persistent curs of

• PILES •
- ---

is well known to all-who have tested it. - has been
roved itdicrossodsof instsneesesnd ba

NEVER FAILRD
-to cure the' "

'MOST -OBSTINATE CASES.
and *a stre amerleid it

NEVER WILL FAIL •

if used a primer lengih of thus teeordingto directions.
. As a proof of our entire confidence in its efficacy, we
IMUIC all purchase/lithe!. if.after s propertrial. it prove
ineffectual. the Money paidfor it wiN'be Rdureed.

The "Liquid .Cure" is en effect, nal Remedy for
Rin„,,, worms. Biles; Pimples, Ihriben, Ileh. Fended

Ch.lbroins, 'Solt Rhreunr. Alusquito Bites.
Stings of Poisonous Inserts, lie., and for Cutaneous
Diseases of every descripti.m.

It is both safe tied I&Mold for
RH,EIIIII.ATtsm,

giving immediate and permanent relief.
N.. preparationa new before the Public can sorrow

the etrellence of the ..LiquidCune" for Scalds, Horns
Cot,, Mpriins, Bruises, Swellings, esp.
Its effects as a

REAL. PAIN KILLER sir MAGICAL,
Erecy- Fondly in the Land

should provide themselves with this Invaluable Prepar-
ation. the cheapness of which places it within the
rerrh of all.

Full Directions accompany each bottle.
Pamphlets eontsining copies of cent flcates from

those wl.O have tested the "Liquid Cure;" may be had
Gratis of our authorised agents.

Meer, Liquid Cure" is prep .nrd only by
JEROME,h Co., 21 Spruce Steed, New York.

For sale by HIRAM MIL Towanda, agent fot this
county, and hr C. H. Herrick, Athens; Rufus King,
Troy ; James H. Phinney, Monroeton ; Henry Gibbs,
Orwell. fit cosy

Dr. Swap:let.
116
Crlrbrotrd family ifidiciurs

MORE PROOF OF THE EFFICACY OF
DY.k. B.CYLNITIVB

Compoond Syrup of Will Chrrry!
TIII ORIGI:NAL AND DF.NUINF. PREPARATION

CONSIV IlPTION s
Cough., Cold., Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint,

Spitting Blood, dttti,ulty of Breathing, Pain in
the Side and Breast, Palpitation of the Heart

Influenza. Croup, broken Constitution,
Sore Throat, Nervous Dehiltty,

and ell diseases of Throat,
Breast endLong; the

most effectual and
speedy cure

known for
any of

the
'base diseases

Dr. Swayat's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.
11E1.1A DIX TESTIMONY.

Jon. Milton Earle, editor of the Worcester Spy,
Mass., eas attacked with • severe inflamationof the

secompanii d with • distressing cough; after
'unit g serious tither remedies with little or no benefit.
by the use of one kotle of Dr. Swiyou's Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry, te was restored to perfect
beaith,

Wm. Montetins,* respectable merchant of St.Clair.
Schuylkill county. writes, January 30. 1849 :—Ericloet-
ed I send you a certificate of Wm. Bcaumont...• trill-
ium of our town. Ilia cape of consumption is well
known here. and of bug standing; he attributes his
cure entirely to your Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry. '

IMPORTANT CAUTION—READ! READ!!
There is but one genuine preparation of Wild-Cher-

ry, and that is De. Swayne's. the first over offered to
the public, which has been largely throughout the I

.

Stairs used, and acme parts of Europe; and all ripp-
ers ions called by the mime of Wild Chetry have been
put nit since this, under cover of some cireumstances.

order to give currency to their sales. Each bottle
.if the genuine is enveloped with a beautiful steel en-

grartng. with the likrneita of William Penn thereon;
'its. Dr. 3waync's signature and as a further senility.
.he portrait of Dr. Stoat no will be added hereafter, an
ra to distinguish his preparation, from all ii hers.
I;. SWAVNE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFFUE.

A safe „nod off. cistal remeily for vt aims. Dy-pepsis
Cholera Miaow. sickly or Dyspeptic children or adults
and the moat useful Family Medicine ever offered to
the public."

This srusti• is one which has proved oneressful for
a long lime, and it it universally arknowledged by all
who herr tried it to be far superior (tieing so very
pleasant to the taste a: the same time effectual) to at y
other medicine ever employed in diseases for which it is

resommentled. It not only destroys worms, but it in.
ripostes the whole system. It is harnilk es in its ef-
fects. and the health of the patient is always improved
by Its %MP even when no worms •reslisetivt tea.

Mout (;non News ran 'rite Sties —Anderstown,
swrit as—Dear Sir: All your medicine

.11 well. and gibe good satisfaction. Your valosfile
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry bas been the means
or. reworieg some hopeless eases in this arciniff:-
Your Pills are most excellent. I want you to wed a
good supply of them. A man purchased a bottle of
your Vetmifuge the other day for his child, and by its
use it discharged 6:( of the largest WOMO be hail eter
'seen. It is somewhat difficult to get the people toley
it. as they have so often been galled by nauseous mild
worthless worm medicines. Yours beingrib very
ant to the taste,.at the same time effectual. I shall he
able to dispose' of a large quantity. Respectfully,
;yours, ate., TOWNSCND 'P. @issue. P. M.

To Dr, Bwstrete, N. W. coiner of Eighth and
Race its., Philadelphia.

TY Remember ! the genuine is now pall upin-sguart
battles. - •

Da. Swiel,it's SCO•111 COATIIII OAAAAAAWILLA tan
EXTILACT or Tall Phis.—The virtues of these Pills
can be appreciated only by those who have used them ;

they are adopted to assist nature in carrying off morbid
matter, obstructitlhs impurity of the blood. &et.—
They are a gentle and effective purgative. sonnet all
the functions of the liver, and as an alterative in drop-
sical affections, they are very valuable. and should be
in rem family They have an outside meting of
pure White Sugar. whereby everything disagreeebbi
to the taste or emelt is entirely removed. without inthe
least affecting the excellent vilifies iof the medicine
Remember ! they are now pat up Mikan., turned out
of the solid wood. covered with a red label,bearing the
signature of Dr Bwayne. • Noneether is genuine.

The above valuable modidnis ere prepared oaly by
Dr.'SWAYNE. N. W. comer of Eighth and Rees
street, Philadelphia. •

AGENTS FOR BRADFORD COUNTY.
Beurrox & Peel se, Towanda Pa.

Chas. Ratbbonr, Canton, Brown & Rockwell, 11Ion-
13eidleman & Drown, A- twine,

thens valley. C. H. Berth*, Athens.
B e D. Parkhurst. Leßoy. Kinney & Bate/lee, She.
C. T. kettephy.•Centreville. • shequin.
J. Daniels. Borlinitton. M. Bullock ,& Co., Eat
8. W. as D. F. Pomeroy;' ' tmittiffeld.

Troy. .Sing & Voslinne, Trey.

•=24taiiumw,wrowis
be kept on band a large actor went, and

made trrorderon shortermsticeend for leesmre•
IreY than ems* produced etany othereetabrodunant in
dreier:Bd., Those who ate under the ineeireity of paw
curing that snick will and shall be misled. A good
hearse and pall may be bad inafteedance when desired.

I...Timber 1, 1817 L. M. NYE & CO.

THE NOMINATIONS ARE MADE,
ATII NOW IT If.

%TIED Wrga, 1310 REOACW7a7O2
ri F. H ‘RDF:R te.pectfully wishes to inform the
`'. citivnu of Touranda, and the public that ha has
commencsil the

,HARNESS MD TRIM( MAKIND BUSINESS,
in Towanda. on Main street.. few dorms above Bridge
street, where he will keep constantly on hand or make
to gran. Plated and common Harness, Trunks and
Trunk trances, and ell kinds of Work in his line. CAR-
RIAGE TRIMMING and MILITARY WORK done
to order. From his experience in the business, and
punctuality in attending to it, be hopes he may receive
• attar of put.lic patronage.

co An kinds ofRoth may he had at hisshop cheap
aos than at any mhos shop in this county.

Towanda. Jona 12. :MR 1 1

THE OORYLE EXTRAOT,
Or Datire's Pull lesteayer,aid Remedy fee Disease
rpm Extract is a pUre lqwd, frOa from a thing
.L inconvenient or dangerous., As a pain extractor
this medicine is Impeder tower, thing yet discovered;
and esan application to redoes Intel:o6os. the skill of
mankind is challenged to squat Nature in it. It soothes
the Nervous filysterel—heals wounds, bruises. sprains,
and cleanses ulcers.rednoso all manners of swellings
and tumors; and cares t3ummer Complaints. Dysentery
Infantile DiseasektFensate complaints, and most of the'
ordinary Family Ailments.
READ THE OPINION OF HON. 3311 N C. SPENCEIL

After what I have stated, you will not he surprised
tube declaration of my opinion and ATM conviction,
that the liquid prepared by you is eau or mu mom.

DlSCOTiatill ra XBDICILL ART, Of 111011•
ana -num ;--and that itwill prove a mom . effectual
remedf /or dl nervous affections, end • ewefor inflam-
mations.acute and chronic.when sessenably syd prop.
rely applied Farther observation and experiment will
be necessary to determine the best madeof itsapplica-
tidiciiimWeirinternally or extentilly, and the quantity
to be adesinistered. •

Your obit servant. blelf C. Branca*. •

Tbe above medicine rmy be foupd n.it.He A.
deeAm the secof the celebrated Gmtifinlietg Medi-
ciime; in the counties mined.

DAI.M LEAF HATS, just received and rot sale by
-I- July 17. B. KINGSBERY & CO.

.s~~s~t~e;d~: I.o z. l• MMiffffiM

ilitin'UFA 'lll6OOll- *MOW 1:
VOR*mil iiiiirslittireaktOttlied-
,,r.: leg IllfrithwAridtratitt. IlieWooplag.

141e0Wir:libireKtetspeeithr; Oiripsply, 1
:0844 dieMari.Ilirealeirr; MasaPhilaserby Weil
Aertierairf: (id& theow Of a tart opposer'rellhis,

e those stedirl Mend PliSeeephy end CtierietrY,
motile goiters,'" is ettlemeei .et servo, $lOO 00
Day selaler;perrioter: --•—

•
-•—

-

- 400
._

_

• kV* cikaam.:,,4*-. '-

Thumb.pet qatutils _,
. , _Og on

Win: , -
a • ' ": '' ';'• ' 4 on

Broke. e.: ' I 4SO
Miseiwqf 11.#69eiPer 4166,rie. 10 00
Beeterdery aserm work, " :2 00

Any 7ii91#01141 glesitliSblitruskli es tho illswii,
toptivikerd ti learning,weeit.r_eV psi lidodhow
"PI"sinks ore tire,waistadditiesaleharr.,

-Too-young lady who witersis Ilse 'Z' list"bleaches:
the tams ofWins's; erh of tbo asanidics, Ors

ittral"rwr ireel7.,..l4l.7l, 2hZra.d.' eau%kwagg :o7B.4 oo
um ofPiangs. .

tlerttee otararials.suck as drawing piper,
paints. pencils . Ike. 4 00

_

Oil pdroest on crew. .1

Pointing transparent svinthor shades, lochaernsig
the suppl4e, of materials, each , 4 00.

Funnels on paper, silk awl voliet. per
twelve lessons. 6 00

Gilding an silk. crape. atn. do. 3 00
Wax Dowers, per quarter, 6 00
Pens and ink, I ' 50
"Washing, 2 50
Board in vitiation, $2 00 per week.

Immo poet-paid, addressed to the Misses WHIT?.
&GRIFFIN, Binghamton, Broom 9k, N. Y., will ii.

crier prompt attention.
IBOOT & SHOE MANUFAC

-dA"

Oily

JOHN W. WILCOX, has removed his establish-
ment to the shop between Kingshery's and Ilan-

lett's stores, and where be stilt solicits • share of
public patronage. lie intends, by a careful selection
of stock, and by attenbon to the interests of his costa
men to make as nest •. d durable wok as can be ma-
nufactured in this pact si the country.

He will keep constant y on hand; and manufactnre
to order, Morocco, Calf and Coarse Roos and Shoe,,
Ladies' Gaiters. Shoes and Slips ; Children's do.;
Gent's Goiters and Pumps, &e.

03' Country Produce, of most descriptions, taken in
payment for work, at the market price.

'Towanda. April 28, 1847.

rOTt 1.11170 MITabras:BIN:2II.B.
I sterscrilier still continues

to manufacture and keep on hand
at the old nand of 'rornkins and
Itlakinson, all kitds of cane and
wood peat CII A IRS ; and SET-
TEES Ili various kinds, & BED-

_

STEADS of every description,
which 1 will sell low for cash

• or Produce, or Pine or Clierry
Lumber. or cl air plank, it he

received for work. '1 URNING done to order in the
neatest manner. Also,

CABINET WORK,
make and kept on hand, or made to cir.ler, im the heat
manner. J %VIES ?if AKINSON.

Towanda. January 4, 1819.-

CALIFORNIA Gal) MINES 01TRIVAWED!
New Arrival of Jewelry. Clocks and

'Watches.
JAMES P. DULL respectfully informs the citizens

of Towanda and vicinity. that he has lately return
ed from Philadelphia. and may he found at the old
stand, one door below the Brick Row, in the room for.
merly occuPied by Mercunt Hat Store,zathere he offers
for sale a large and splendid essortmenf of JEWEL-
R Y. consisting of gold and silver watches, gold, fob and
guard chains, gold and silver pencils, gold pens, breast
pins, finger rings, dee., cheap for cash. end every article
warranted. A large supply of CL .CKS,;of the latest
improved pattrrna, dunning' from jti hours to 8 ...days
end a month, with one winding.

Q^ {'articular attention paid to repairing CLOCKS,
wATCH ES & JEWELRY. of everydescription. and
from the long experience which berhas bad in the bu-
siness, wmk left in his care will be done in the Iwst
workmanlike manner. Old gold and silver taken in
exchange. Towanda. October. 20, 1819. y

Removed to north side Public Square !

If' .1. ChUntbertin,
4 . AS_• es, TA justreturned from the city

-4...:.. 1.1 of New York VI kit s large

0•iC,
..‘ ilk supply of Watches. Jewelry and

•,0". Siker ream comprising in part.
;'Pr the following artir•les :—Lever.
jr.... I:Epioe and Plain Watches, with

I.k ..
a complete agenoment of Gold
Jewelry, such **Mar Rings, rin-

ger Rin :s, Breast Ping. Bracelets. Locking, Coll' chains.
Gold Pena. Keys, rte. Also, all sorts of Silverware,
and any quantlior Siert Benda—all of which he offi.w•
for sails e tree...tingly cheap for CASH.

Wrochert repaired on short mailer, artrl warranted
to rim weldor the money will he refunderi. and a writ.
ten agreement given to that effect if required.

N. 11.—NIA PLE SUGAR. and Country Produce
taken in payment for work ; and slat I. learn flaw, and
forrrer, that , the Prudnee moat be paid when the work
is done—l war sgsuitivt credit in all its forms.

W. A. CH.%MBER,LIN. Arrrnt.-
Towierlaa. %mil 2R. 1t144.
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'ropiiooyPimples,

EC=
.-- , ,OinilFemaleComplaint

s, arising from ollistruclasSa.-•,..• .it atrtain periods;
are speedily removed by: their use... • .

A me Ezieeiortatine from glltbillitli excited by
thar useof Weight's Indian .Vegetaide Pills, thus re-
moving Pulmonary Complaints, imck ail Alduillraroll
OM% tiorenees and TightneN of the bream: Coughs j
Sore Throat, &c. • r .', ". '-'

• : • ' '', '

Bar their action on the Stomsch spd Bowels, 'hi.
Pills ore Tlyspepais, Liver •Complebit, 'PalPititionof
the fart, Flatulency, Costiveness; Fevers Of all kinds
Pleat sy, Headache, Giddiness, Dysentery, Piles;and
all di rdera of the ihtestines.

Ts en . in small doses, Wright's Indian Vegetable
. Pills ome so Atterauve-Medicini. of great searching
efficacy, for the core of Sorel of all kinds. 'Pettey,
Tumors, Jaundice, Lowness of Spirita;--Neuralgia.
Rash, Pains in the Bones: olko.

These Pill. eh" thoroughly break up Influenza.
in which complaint they are extremely valuable.

In Baotou Complaints, these Pills exercise a complete
mastery. Hence Fever and Ague is speedily cured by,
the use of them. ln the Western and Southern sta*
where this disease mostly prevails, these Pills go likal•.
an avalanche. While they are cheaper than the fever
'and ague remedies in general, % rights Indian. Vegeta-
l'!" Pills have been pronounced superior toall of them.
Indeed. it would appear that if there is one complaint
over which these Pills have more power than another,
it is Fever and Ague. 'VI- - -

For destroying and expelling Worms,no Vermifoge
to these Pills. Although we have not taken pains tri
make this fact public, the merit of the medicine itsel
has acquired for it an extensive reputation and aide for*
the removal of Worms. Administered to ad Its or
children, the effect of the Pills is equally rudi6d'an d
decisive. All who suffer from Worms should, by all
means, use Wright's Indian Vegetable. Pills.

In fact, no one can go amiss in the rise of this medi-
cine. They 8:e natural to thebody as food is. A trig

will convince the skeptical that Wright's Indian Vege-
table P.M. far from being •

" quack nostrum," are
decidedly the most valuable medicine ever offered to
the ptiiblic.

Dsoriltr. OF Sco►ta COATED COUNTERFEITS!—,
Remember, that the original and only genuine !nab n
Vegetable Pills have the written signature of William
Wright on the top ofeach hot. _ _

The genuine is for sole by MONTANYES & Co..
sole agents for Towanda; and by agents in all other
partsof the State.

Office devoted exclusively to the sale of Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pids, wholesale and retail. 169 Race
at., Philadelphia, 289 Greenwich sin New York, and
199 Tremont, Boston. 39y

A SOVEREIGN BALM

Ni 0 other medicine bar ever been introduced to the
Lll public that has met with such unparalleled suCi
eras, as Oa. Socia's Oriental Sovereign Baba
Having been but six years before the public, and the
advertising smelt, compared with most other medicines.
vet they have worked their Way into every state Att.litt!
Union and -Canada,. They -have absolutely becOine
the Standard Medicine of the day. They tire purely
vegetable and so admirably compoirnded that witen ta-
ken in large doses they speedilr cure the most delkste,
nervous female, and have raised numbers from their
beds after all other remedies bed failed.

BEWARE the'OIIINTERFEITII.
Ai ihere are spurious Pill , in circulation called Orr

ental or Sovereign Balm. he sure to wee before you buy
that the name of '• Dr. E. L Soule 4- Coo" 14 on 'he
face of the boxea. None omen; can be Qrnuine„ We
are not aware that any une wh'o 14 11141iiall a spunott-
article has v• t .la-al to make use of our name; ha..
'tome of them hare had the rupuilearce to i 11litite ...1

iiiMize. and -.lay our Cireu!srs. ea.rtitirati;s..s-c Bole-
the public re careful when they purch.ase. they vitt
he deceive.. .

=I
h4.1 atol rrt,ol De. 1.. 5.,111.• & Co.

Etirbd. N. Y.. nod in •I'..w+n•lA by 111.rsr41 & P 11l
TER, 81111 by Agent. tri aegrer..) town in the riointry .

18y.

To the tailor belongs thT
l'O 1.7 H many preparation% teethe fortn of Pops

Far Aledirints:'have been before th.• public, claw,.

hi,' In gaverelief. and eve., Cure the m IgsTrt. taw

&grow,. yet norm hare so well att.w, red the purpos.
a. Dr. Sherman's Lozenge.. They are agreea-
ble to the taste. easily adr inistered. and from the;_un-
Freeedented sum,. a lan It they lance. mot with, and the
remarkable mares which they have tr rformed,
justly iny claim tothe title of Conqueror neer the di2
....we% for which they h the been recommended. Dr.
Sherman'.

-col7all I.nZEN:IE•4"
Cure the mart obstinate 00411 of Cough in a few haunt
They have cured a large number of pename who have
been given up by their physicians and friend.. and many
who have liven ',Anted to the verge of the crave by
spotting blood. Consumption and Herne Freer, by tile*,
use have had rote of health re.tMed. to th. haguard
cheek and now live to ipeltk (nub the praise of ibis
invaluable medicine.. Dr. Sherman"o. c.

..WORM LOZENGES" IHave been proved in more than 400.000 Cares to be in-
&Diable, in fact the only certain Wormy' Destroying
Medicine ever discovered. Children will eat• them
Then they amnia be forced to take any other maficine;
Ind the benefit derived from theadministration of medi-
cine to them ,in this form is great beyond conception.
When the breath of the child becomes offensive, and
there is picking of the nose, grinding of the nose, grind-
ingof the teeth during sleep, paleness about the riipa
with flushed cheeks, bleeding -at nose. headache,
drowsiness, starting during sle ep,

• urbed dreams,
awaking with frightning 'screams, Irksome cough,
feverishness thirst, voracious rap •

; sickness at the
stomach and, bloited stomach--these are among the
many prominent symptoms of worms, and can be
relieved by theseiacOmparable Lozenges. They haws
never been known to fail. Dr. filbennati's

" CAMPHOR *LOZENGES"
Relieving headache, nervous sick headache,palpitation
of the heart and sickness In afew minutes. They cure
lowness of spirit*, despondency, Miners, conic, spasms,
cramps of the stomach, summer or bowel complaints—-
they keep up the spints, dispel all the distressing of's
dissipation, and enable a person to undergo great men-
tal or bodly toil. Dr. Sherman's.

"POOR MANS PLASTER"
Is acknowledged by all who haveever used it to be the
beat stringthing Plaster in the world and • sovereign
remedy for pains and weakness in the back, bins, side
breast. neck. limbs, hint; rheuttiatimi, lumbago. .Ite..
One millions year will not supply. the 'demand.—
Caution is necowary, as thereare many anpripledpersons whowould force a sporitini article upon the
community. Be Careful to.get Sherman's Poor Man's
Plaster, with • "foe athicurrittenname onthebeik—eons others are genuine, and willdomore hart
than good: Sold in Towanda by RUSTON &P ON-TER. No: 1. Brick .Row. ••

.. llly

flINCH AMB—tlooJ patterns aid good color* 12f
cis. at my:a FOX'S.

ME

•••••e,on
firrom* etOrr.af agre.m, Caw ow wowofdis atiral—iiktit* way ittLan,ligir Ik weiT: swatof Niettahuteiarid-CWIIN zaz11=4 Pair* de

Ass mut eskuntaad such Dfreast•—fiat tormift&Ns initas• *a—-
: BRANT'S • INDIAN

PURIFYING EXTRACT
6mg diMaikiss. armroyeetA ood.there *Undo poNtgrad cots earetal, that ONE NoTTLE of Itecosdra
=oldie.aid itoiloofpor tioro es.MU, ofmyoirig airy odor oak*ilist boo Owbeim (andfor ado. Thom ifundoubtedprod
k ourpouplditi dueby die en 'of66 met Mks NowGuy dui wore Duos yet Lres—doop mos wore .Lula joi
CIIMPIXII.IIO 110 W WASZaIa dot wino dim Scsoptmos.broo bsed Naiads wit Cana.

ZUndredi".• •
rubs linve.uoid Bouurt's Parina,iiherIssofsi mood adINN
nees Oreserseyerfilin and other iseditinos ret ta siftAlsoosoo, We &Med thee— • •

'Bona's is the ChgePest,
been,tioi Settleof ItSeenei meth;etarvilre noirII11,
amt. la itenemsthwthese mare diethiteSsjetutth lr stere, eftens both of tera,, medicine:
IA then.' ONE Bank ofSnipe* Mane ner.fithstrams =ore &wooOum kale of sors=lA `Paws%Would bu neck" etfintrthithers • as

rElla it Ala dsHe. , Ilot BRANTS PURIFIER Is add vyONE; DOLLAR *WMrothi ea • both*ofif
spa* ofcuring. Fens 7fr'»prh.dbers et eel yfseresperilia. thereforefareaperffia,th theieteentheilli pew
er end ens medical rMosey. eboold be sold lit no that
Tneetv-_Pee Clew yesbottle, Ofbuilt dryas dm
OneDollen

• One Dollazal Worthy!
How much Dometo.—hocr much fillimmm—hom mach Sew—

MA—WM asis Dollar's rovilliofDrostePURTPIERcaret Radthefollowing statement whichb a specimen ofm pew,'

• asiziameoUs SCROFULA !

Thla is the ease of a Aping se*Who ye lime. Ha use andof a. worse case of Scrofula.by only Tusks Beaks of &satePurifier. tharveeni was cured by the use of Thula, Oakes"(
the bee sarseprffie that was ever made. flanapargia has sotsugared eadical weer to effect the cure of such a murkily*

r. d. IL'llssetst. of Raw, Ouidath. N. F. had Saefats fineLynes—gram confined to his bed the Ise uerL-lerwas so saw*diseased and 'debilitated as tobe unable to raise his hand tohishead. Hehad the bee medical advice—bed wed arm of the butusregferigesto no good effeet—gotwerefaxidworse, and was the.
Meted to be in aDr tJtset and meld btu
beers longer, when be commenced using BRANTS PlJ&t Egg
Hiedwas amenwarty ol from ear to ew—a bole was
thrOugh his affnalf4itceder hla so Rutinbrwbed
the hole—hie est was so eaten aroundthat it could be Mei opout of its glace. 'Cozily holding by • mall piece—the use duiarm was daeroged by two'Xiters—eit Ulcer ender the ana

Abas as • man's brad bad nearly elfritatengit his side bee
. 'Thusbe was afflicted with Wog such poirid,*old. ye.

,sire Oksra„ onvarious parts of his germ& Forfarther sal fag
pertkulw seeourPaapAlete

Doet. Tumulus WELLIAIPI, IMP of the most skilful piepilthin
•ofRome, was called to see Mathis the day Wire he ifonuneseat
using dunce Plotter. Duct W. a/maned him. and tbm toldhim that all the weikince in the weldcould est cafe biet—the
his case was •

Worse thin Hopeless !'

Now beer 'Mr. RASKIN'S statement of any. if. raid • Sfrwife procured one bottle of BRANTS PURIFY/NO EXTRACP—IIIAT 110171.1t enabled me to greeof any bed—the lIIVOKID hot.
tle enabled me to get mute the koaute—the rntanenabled me a,
went two miles. and when I. bad finislied mina Nine flott42 tar.
turns nutof treaty Ulcers had heisbui up, and three barites meneffected a PERFECT CURE and restored me to toed health _

FOURTEEN 'WITNESSES!
The above facts are certified to by DOCTOR T. WILLI ARS.Mr. G. R. BROWN, of West Rows Hetet Messrs. I.L k

LEONARD, DrOggists, and ELEVEN btlar:r ratlectabis mimeos
aS Reese.

CANCERS CURED,
Mr. 0. D. KINNEY, titeribant, Clinton, ()Nelda irmorp, ;,,

(4nnei to that a esocer.toctor its said: tonnry twa,.

derhal corm of CaNC6II thnatith -Om ethers of Brl ANT'S Pt i r-
lIISO EXTRACT. A coneerdartaat hi Groan• ant r.. y...
also usip; ICULIrchlrlZlL. Mr. A. B. Sams, artggl.:, t
bar* Montgomery east:my, N. Y., haa Wormed us of tiosurtS-a
ewe of a Csacra of long stasidin.. which won ettact-1 w .Ol
lady:of that place. U. thorafore. tuta Paratatra nor.
purifying, hailing power, what Impure diresse tha hood en

cowltwA canal Seamyears' experleopi and triumph says thou an
tOst What it will cure.

FEVER-SORE CURED. _

Ths SOW. RICHARD DIMSKNO, Past* of the Yree4rn4in
thumb, Adams Basin,bloaroo eatery, N.Y.,.wrote tons: hew
just received a letter from Mr. Cita:mar Dramas, rola:Joe to tee
ore of his Yammers. You may depend oo what it *toes. for hr
• a Christian man and chive le the ehereb. ,Reete yews eve
ee bad to have ow ofhi. legs eat vat to save his lee, tocommon=
sf a Fevemore. The caber les being ocrt, a/recta:l and nboot to
se =Mated, I reeemaneeded-Beaters Matncors. R.el the to
salt. He says: ./ krue_eued :eel, rooms sorrue of BRANT'S
MEDICINE. - Iplaced ILL NOM. from purr rearammdotims. • Mot
Medicine, and Item mew sn that, with the blessing of Gd, aShe
,curd acare of irekg.'" Rea Pamphletsfor fall punctilios.

LIVER-COMPLAINT!
oar. Arii.tvDiBBARD. Nut.. Mine lode

and mowSrespnetable
ar

e physiciana
et ,SB"gfillwaa Maid Iww..e:A.

'taint many yrara. and was perferity tuned by ming 13 '
WTYIIIO RITRACT. w. =ld =am Mindrala orit um4Tames,ll..
i FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND COMPLAINTS.

1 leo remedy offered tothe taablk has everbarn bell toettikie
Onkel is nu:styau. the incidental neekeasta and-initelaritia
of theeax, as BILA/rel Pctaiostaav Ilatottai_. Itmakes 130

whether
dif

toesr•a,orm etberr -C7I4 II.C4LATIO:II, 454 auttltiag sell=:sayoes tanitaatutt
Cr" See 'Pamphlets.

CHANGE OF LIfE,
frees the wel to the wee; sad the memat eihrie yils—dts to
esesle raderatee; mid the other so oraltesny rawnese; es toes.
estaany of Or Mist disarms that.fret/neatly *ries in ecneraserme d
each thane.•

Dyspepsia—Sour St!:nzutch!
'Amin Gooses Co.. Fsbrowa Mt

'M. T. WALLACE It CO.—f oadateetss I Was, for men etas
a rear, addicted with a dimese of the stomach. I could us Mot
fat or enemy sutotaoos without engine reit pato. plasm. sot
roadtiag. and was tooth:matte affieted with a seer rrassob. Las
as experiment, trivet one bottle of BRANDS MEDICIST. ehah.
to toy IMIT disappointment, mai wad-relieved the e,lr e 4, krt. ,

oodLtatot 1 therefore
sea e. twaiem n

a seecr
ow well t iboohtor.hn h masnromplor.eu ,

WA" without home patted,or 'Es comsat becomsar "or
Yamrespeasflillv, ' •7. 5. WILCOX •

Ur. Wilcox Isa respectable ninths= of iron.

NURSING SORE moult, LECORRITIEI. kr.•

"Beams. ficiresze Co., N. T., al. tS. ter.
"Messrs. M. T. WALLACE a: co.:,Some nano 1..' win's* Of

wife because so debilitated from the colts of Lreorrhanand Noe
fwd.., Jahns* that she meld new lift Iterchild or rform any Maw
Wd labor. Her medical treatment was eerie ace:mime to r•
&deice and prewriptiems of the,most eminent phymmers, mid w
skill was estimated in useless efforts. She become so Yaw a Mein

that az die time she commenced tatter Ewen 3karat it
we no more than elchry-lee pounds: bur by the one die lad
taken foot bottle, she became perfectly well. The care tr sopoft
that she is now ecialded to do all wesecaryboasehold mod, WO
waned thirty pounds of StetieCfour meets..

"Tows tmly, C. E. CIALLWIEL"
The reader will awns that Mr. Gate:wren 'aye rer WW'

=l,l intbraYell by Z. 5. Team.Eeq,, of th ea= piste lot
'medicine.

111331e431M/AL DISEASES.
sa.eirs PURIFYING EXTRACT is a perfrgy mut tk 0,"

valor of MI the erects Al Mritcustr,, or any of the ...Hon?ar'
dam of Catnaret. or hicacrws.ftestthe mire: and it Os

1111111.15101, and all ths pas* amismil, to their origmck SULTO
STATIC. . • -

GENERAL DEBILITY OF THE SYSTEM!
M. A. BOLTSTANPEIL inerehimt. Oberlin, Le,..ris d. MN

wrote, December 19, 1114and after baring stated how bite a deem
the PM.IIIONART BALSAM tad effected the cure If h“
COTINUNIOtiv• MIA, said : base personally used niz.ors
RIF MVO EXTRACT. for debility of my °A
Lave nohesitation inettyine it is the best medicine to saves
Zattrteenurre tire sensedna I here ewer sled. In...It!seaIPhokre.-rwe hare Geld BRANDS MEDICINES. hafe
-Wooedfhir daaeft, aid-gine the 111111 T SATISTACTtOII."

MALT -RHEPM,
awl an twiner Amite Ammo elf lis wry. we C.o. earl el
aftINT'S.EXTALACT.

For. rale by HUSTON .81 PORTER. To ne&
C. H. Herrick, Athens ; C. E. Bathbone, Canton; D
D. Parkhurst, Leßoy ; Brown & Rockwell, *ore&
ton ; E. W, Baird, Rummer6eld ; M. H. Welles. wr
alining; D.Railey & Son,Leßayssille ; T. Ilumpal.
Orwell; Maynard & Whobunri.,Rome ; E. S.
Smithficld ; Caryell & Gee, Burlington ; 1.. & 01'
yon, Troy.

CE7' All lettereand orders must addressed to Wet'
are & Co, 106 Broadway, N. Y. 137

NEW EST.TELLISBMENT
AND

111N7MW 310.8ACIAEOMMI
• -

-
- L. M. NYE 1& CO., wooldre

spectilyinforeethe citizcnsof Tor'
in& art itthe public overall), thol
tth,..yoz.orthintclintaNgT

- • 'FURNITURE, of the beat...,
,m, vials; and workmutshipthatemsol,
--"" be surpassed, inadditiontothem"!

assortment in country shops, we will keep on bowdeg°.
make in order SOFAS, of various and most apprsrsi
pattern; Sofa Rocking Chain,- uphohueredin Po°
style. and for ease Ind durability Minot be
even in oor large cities: • -Akio: the half French Mb'
brogsny Chair, beoutifhllyupholitered, with cinled brit
which never loses iii elasticity, and.finished with thil
best baitseating. We flatter ourselves that hav4
bad-much ekperienctiio the busiosir, we shall be OW

to °Web allwho Mey led disposed to call, both as
quality and price. ind stria attention topuniottla
hope 10mink sod receive the patronsen.of8 o°Bl "_-

umeft. • -T.. M. NYE & CO4
Towanda, September'; 1849
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